Part 2 – Company Directories

This section answers the following questions:

- Where to find a list of companies in a given industry?

1. **Emploi Québec: Online Labour Market Information (LMI)**
   http://imt.emploiquebec.net/mtg/inter/noncache/contenu/asp/mtg941_accueil_angl_01.asp
   Comprehensive site that includes occupational descriptions, programs of study and industry descriptions. The link “Find a business” provides contact information of companies of a given industry sector.

   Free directory of over 30,000 Québec companies, and the products or services they offer. Searchable by NAICS code.

3. **TalentEgg – Companies Across Canada** https://talentegg.ca/employer-directory
   Directory of Canadian companies. Searchable by industry sectors and provinces.

4. **Yellow Pages** http://www.yellowpages.ca/
   Local listings for 1.5 million businesses across Canada.

5. **Vault Career Insider (Registration with your McGill e-mail is required)**
   Downloadable popular career books (e.g. Top 25 consulting firms). Over 70 titles available, including interview and CV guides, career topic guides, industry guides, internship guides, and top employer guides.

   Locate international companies and international suppliers in more than 60 countries. Select a country and click the menu link “Search our directory” to start your search.

7. **Mergent Online (VPN is required)** http://www.mergentonline.com/basicsearch.php
   Local and private companies (30+ million) of major cities around the world.

8. **McGill CaPS – Explore by Industry** http://www.mcgill.ca/caps/students/explore/industry
   An overview of industry and links to company directories. The list of industries available: Agriculture & Agi-Food Systems Guide; Environment & Sustainability Guide; and Life Sciences Guide.

9. **Canada’s Top 100 Employers** http://www.canadastop100.com/tcd/
   Top Canadian companies and their profiles. Searchable by degree, field of study and city.

10. **Canada’s Information Resource Centre (VPN is required)** http://circ.greyhouse.ca/search/quicksearch
    Tool to identify relevant Canadian industry associations. Access is limited to 5-8 simultaneous users.

**Additional Resources**

McGill Library - Company Research Database Listing
http://libraryguides.mcgill.ca/companyresearch